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CASES ILLUSTRATING THE

STATE OF THE HEART

AND THE

USE OF WINE IN TYPHUS FEVER.
BY DR. STOKES.

PETECHIAL FEVER, WITH BRONCHITIS.-DIMI-
NUTION OF THE FIRST SOUND OF THE HEART.

-USE OF WINE.--RECOVERY.

THOMAS WALLACE, admitted on 10th May,
eleventh day of his fever, complaining of in-
tense headach ; general eruption of pete-
chiae ; the sounds of the heart were feeble,
but proportionate; impulse imperceptible ;
pulse 98, full, but easily compressed. -
Ordered wine, eight ounces ; camphormix-
ture, with carbonate of ammonia.
May 11. Pupils contracted ; countenance

flushed; decided bronchitic rales ; impulse of
heart just perceptible; the sounds are ac-
quiring the foetal character: between the
fourth and fifth intercostal spaces scarcely
anything is heard but the second sound;
pulse 92. -Continue wine and mixture
cupping, and blister to the chest.

12. The bronchitis more severe, but the
countenance has a better expression. The
first sound is more distinct; at the mamma
both sounds can be heard, although feebly;
pulse 84.-Wine, twelve ounces; decoct.
of senega, and carb. of ammon.; dry cup-
ping between the shoulders.

13. Bronchitis continues. Both sounds
are now distinctly audible under the mamma
and below the sternum.-Wine, eight ounces;
repeat the rest.

14. Slept well; some aphonia, with ten-
derness of the trachea on pressure ; counte-
nance flushed. The impulse of heart just
perceptible; sounds distinct, still feeble;
pulse 92.-Wine, eight ounces; blister to
throat.

15. Bronchitis less ; passed a good night.
Both sounds of the heart are proportionate;
pulse 82.-Wine, six ounces.

16. Bronchitis subsiding in the right lung,
but engaging the minute tubes of the left to
a considerable extent. Both sounds propor-
tionate and distinct; pulse 88.-Wine, six
ounces.

21. Impulse of the heart perceptible; the 
sounds natural; pulse 60.-Dry cupping;
senega mixture, with antimony.

24. On this day he was pronounced con-
valescent.

PETECHIAL FEVER.-DIMINUTION AND TEMPO-

RARY ALTERATION OF THE FIRST SOUND OF
THE HEART.-RECOVERY.

Thomas Devereux, admitted into hospital
on the 23rd of May, the eighth day of fever.
Petechiae plentiful, but of healthy colour;
respirations hurried; complains of cough,
which is accompanied with a frothy mucous

expectoration; bronchitic rales are only
heard in the upper portion of the right lung,

&mdash;is very low; pressure on the abdomen
gives pain ; great thirst ; the impulse of the
heart is scarcely perceptible ; the sounds
are proportionate, but feeble ; pulse 112.-
Ordered six leeches to the epigastrium;
castor oil, three ounces, in emulsion, with
tinct. opii, three minims.
May. 24. Complained of intense headach

yesterday evening, which was relieved by
epistaxis ; bronchitic rales very intense ; ;
breathing laboured ; respirations 40. Sounds
of the heart are feebler than yesterday ;
pulse 116, fuller and stronger.-Wine, six
ounces ; cupping to eight ounces ; blister
over the heart.

25. Bronchitic rales not so intense; respi-
rations 48; countenance more animated; ;
abdominal tenderness completely gone; had
slight epistaxis yesterday evening; some
headach; pulse 10S; sounds of the heart
somewhat louder over the apex ; impulse per-
ceptible.-Omit wine; leeches to the tem-
ples.

26. Three leeches were applied, and gave
great relief; respirations 48 ; slept well.
The Dulse taken earlv in the morning, was
108; later in the day, 116 the sounds of &pound;
the left cavities of the heart are exceedingly
feeble, at the apex the first sound can be dis-
tinbuished, but at the mamma only the second
is heard; the superiority of the second over
the first is also perceived over the right
cavities ; impulse just perceptible.-Effer-
vescent mixture.

27. Slept well; bronchitis better; com-
plains of stuffing in his head ; countenance
to-day is more flushed ; had slight epistaxis
yesterday evening ; respirations 44 ; pulse
100, soft and compressible ; the impulse of
the heart is perceptible ; the sounds are
feeble, the second still predominates over
the first.-Omit mixture; porter, a pint;
arrowroot diet.

28. Had slight epistaxis yesterday even-
ing ; slept well. The sounds of the heart
are yet feeble, the second predominating
over the first; pulse 96, good strength.-
Senega mixture.

29. Respirations 28, easy; no headach ;
slept well. Sounds to the left of mamma
very weak, distinct however; much stronger
to the right.-Continue.

30. Respirations 28 ; tongue clean and
moist; skin cool; slept well; countenance
improved ; still has slight bronchitis ; pulse
76, soft; phenomena of the heart as before.
- Continue ; porter, one pint.

31. Much improved. Impulse of heart
perceptible; the sounds over the left cavi-
ties are stronger, the two sounds being now
proportionate.-Porter, one pint.
June 1. Pulse 60, natural ; the sounds of

the heart are stronger; impulse perceptible.
, -Porter and beef-tea.

8. Convalescent.
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PETECHIAL FEVER.-SUPERVENTION OF SIGNS
OF BRONCHITIS ON THE TWELFTH ’DAY.-

SLIGHT CHANGE IN THE PHENOMENA OF THE
HEART.&mdash;MODERATE itgE OF WINE.&mdash;MCO.

VERY.
Rose Devereux, admitted on the 23rd June ;
eight days ill; at present complains of great
pain and soreness in all her limbs; headach ;
pressure on the abdomen gives pain, espe.
cially in the epigastrium and hepatic region;
no bronchitis ; both sounds of the heart are
natural; impulse perceptible; pulse 100,
feeble; on being made to sit up in bed, she
is obliged to cling for support to the bed-
side, in consequence of a feeling of lightness
in her head, and dimness of sight; respira-
tion easy; tongue clean; no petechiae.-Ten
leeches to epigastrium ; efferves. draught.
June 25. Intense headach ; great thirst ;

nausea and retching whenever she attempts
to sit up ; no abdominal tenderness ; bowels
costive; respirations 40; pulse 112, com-
pressible ; both sounds of the heart are pro.
portionate ; impulse perceptible.-Tart. of
potass, and soda, half an ounce, purgative
enema.

26. Slept well ; no beadach ; slight epis-
taxis yesterday evening ; bowels free ; no
bronchitis or cough; pulse 116 ; impulse per-
ceptible ; both sounds of the heart are natu.
ral and proportionate.-Milk whey.

29. Yesterday evening complained of
great oppression in her breathing; on per-
cussion the chest was clear, but a most in.
tense bronchitis engaged the whole of left long ;
did not sleep last night; countenance anxi-
ous ; constant nausea; some cough ; sputa
viscid ; bowels free; respirations 36. The
sounds of the heart are much obscured this
morning in consequence of the intensity of
bronchitis; they are, however, sufficiently
clear to enable us to determine that they are
Drooortionate: imnulse uercentible : culse
124.&mdash;Cupped freely yesterday evening;

Blue pill, three grains;
Compound ipecacuanha powde9&middot;. A pill
four times a day.

30. Passed a tolerable night ; cough not
very troublesome; tongue slightly furred;
skin cooler ; bronchitis in both lungs; respi-
rations 40; bowels regular; had some

vomiting yesterday evening, of a greenish
fluid; nausea continues ; pulse 124; impulse
of the heart quite imperceptible; sounds
hurried, feeble, but proportionate.-Repeat
Iiii 1.
July 1. Vomiting last night; the fluid

thrown off the stomach is of a dirty green
colour, the consistence of treacle; no head-
ach ; complains of great oppression in her
chest; bronchitic r&acirc;les are not so intense ;
petechiae abundant; pulse 120 ; impulse
imperceptible ; sounds very feeble, but pro-
portionate.-Wine, six ounces ; repeat pill.

2. Bronchitis much better; she breathes
very easily ; vomiting this morning; skin
cool ; petechiae paler than yesterday; pulse

96, feeble; no impulse to be felt; sounds
stronger than yesterday.--Wine, six ounces;
omit pill. - -

3. Very much improved; slept well last
night; complains of thirst ; no beadach ;
respirations natural; pulse M.&mdash;Wine as

before. -

4. Countenance much improved; no head.
ach ; scarcely any bronchitis; respirations
natural ; pulse 76; sounds proportionate,
but the impulse cannot yet be felt.-Con.
tinue treatment. 

-

5. As yesterday; pulse 60, tolerable
strength; impulse of the heart is just per.
ceptible.-Repeat all.

6. Sat up in bed the greater part of yes.
terday without any inconvenience; appetite
very good ; pulse 60 ; impulse of the heart
is perceptible; sounds proportionate.&mdash;Re-
peat.

7. Convalescent; pulse 60, of good strength.
-Continue wine, six ounces.

In a few days was discharged cured.
In the three preceding cases a general

similarity may be observed: in all there was
the petechial eruption, and the signs of
bronchitis existed at some period of the
cases respectively. In the two first, those
of Wallace and Thomas Devereux, we had
the peculiar phenomena of the heart well

marked; while, in the third, they were so
slightly manifested, that it is difficult to say
whether the patient really had any positive
affection of the heart. It is remarkable, ac-
cordingly, that the necessity for the use of
wine was by no means so great in her case.
Indeed, the quantity of wine employed in
the female wards is greatly less than in the
male ; the phenomena of putrescence being
much more often manifested in the male
subject.

In the case of her brother, Thomas Deve-
reux, the diminution of the first sound was
most remarkable. The case illustrates some
curious points.

In the first place, it shows how little we
can judge of the actual condition of the
heart by the examination of the pulse. On
the ninth day the pulse had increased in
frequency, volume, and strength; and yet
the sounds were more feeble than on the day
before. I have bhown that we may have a
vigorous heart with a feeble pulse, or even
absence of pulse, and here we have the con-
verse of the proposition. The sounds of the
heart became more feeble while the puise
was stronger. Indeed we could never de.
termine from the pulse whether or not the
phenomena of the heart were altered, and
the fact is, that it is by the physical signs,
and the application of the hand alone, that
we can ascertain how far the heart is affect-
ed in typhus fever. In this case, however,
the fulness and increased strength of the
pulse preceded a certain degree of reaction;
for on the next day the sounds were louder,
the countenance more animated, and there
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was headach: we then omitted the wine..
The excitement) hawever, was but tempo-
rary, for in twenty-four hours the jil’!ltstmttd.
was completely lost 4t the mamma.
We sometimes meet with cases in which

stimulation is necessary, yet the patients do
not bear wine well. In such cases I exhibit

)porter, which answers well.-From the
Dublin Journal of Medical Science, March,
1839.

FOREIGN HOSPITAL PRACTICE.

HOSPITAL NECKER.

.6TONE IN THE BLADDER.- LITHOTRITY. -

LITHOTOMY.&mdash;DIFFICULTIES OF THE CASE.

May 20, 1838. The patient is a little lad
who has suffered from symptoms of stone in
the bladder. M. Civiale introduced the
sound or catheter, No. 6, and having inject-
ed the bladder, proceeded to introduce the
ilithotriteur. On account of the smallness
of the meatus urinarius, he introduced, pre-
viously, a small bistourie cache, and with-
drawing it by a very rapid movement, he
enlarged this orifice. The operation appear-
ed to give but very little pain to the young
’patient.

27. To-day Berard performed the opera-
tion of lithotomy with the double lithotome
cach&eacute;e. Ilaving opened the membranous
portion of the urethra, he endeavoured to
pass the lithotome into the bladder, but
’after several trials to do so, he was obliged
,to open the urethra a second time, and more
-freely. He was now able to pass the litho-
tome into the bladder. Its entry was accorn-
panied by a copious gush of urine. Se,pa-
rating the stafr from the instrument he with-
drew the former, and made the incision of
the prostate by withdrawing the bistoury
with the blades opened. This operation
was tedious and severe in its performance,
for the operator, at one time, thought that
the lithotome was in the bladder, and act-
ing upon this supposition, he withdrew the
staff, and made a cut with the bistoury.
This not reaching the bladder, he had again
to introduce the staff and open the urethra
a second time. In searching for the stone
he did not endeavour to feel it with his
finger, as is recommended by Mr. Liston,
but introducing the forceps upon the blunt
gorget, he endeavoured to find it by groping
round and round the bladder with the blades
of the instrument alternatelv shut and open-
ed. The stone removed was very small, of
an irregular surface, and appeared to have
been broken at one of its extremities. After
the forceps came the scoop, and then the
searcher, and then the scoop again, and then
again the searcher. At last it being deter-
mined that no stone remained, the bladder
was washed out with a syringe and cold
water. About six ounces of blood were lost.

The searching for the stone with the forceps,
appeared to give much pain to the boy. He
was now sent to bed. The surgeon, before
he began the first incision, introduced his
forefinger into the rectum, and felt for the
staff as it lay in the membranous portion of
the urethra.
M. Berard explained the delay and diffi-

culties of the operation by the point of the
instrument in the first instance getting en.
tangled in the membrane of the urethra. The
stone was so small that he was not able to

recognise its presence between the blades of
the forceps which were hardly, if at all,
separated. M. Civiale considered that the
delay and difficulty in passing the instru-
ment into the bladder was attributable to
another cause, and that was the figure of
the end of the instrument, which being
curved produced, when adapted to the staff,
a large angle, sufficient to cause the soft
parts to become accumulated before it, espe-
cially as in this case the instrument was in-
ordinately large. He recommends and uses
in his own practice one, the extremity of
which is not curved, but is in a straight line
with the rest of the instrument.
June 9. Getting better.
17. The greater part of the urine comes by

the urethra, only a few drops by the wound,
which is nearly closed, now and then.

LA CHARITE.
CRURAL HERNIA.&mdash;OPERATION.&mdash;DEATH.

May 19, 1838. A woman was transferred
from the physician’s ward to that of the

surgeon, on account of a tumour in the riglt
groin, accompanied with symptoms of peri-
tonitis. The woman has been ill from the

present cause for several days. The opera-
tion was performed in the usual way, and
the intestine reduced; some portion of tte
omentum was cut off.

20. Pain of the belly has subsided; stools
are copious ; pulse quick; no vomiting.

21. Not so well ; increase of pain and
tenderness of the abdomen; nausea ; the
belly is rather swollen, so as to lead to the
suspicion that the peritonitis has gone so
far as to produce effusion; pulse quick and
small. M. Velpeau does not consider that
the woman will bear bleeding; leeches and
mercurial inunction resorted to.

22. Is very much worse; pulse is not to
be felt at the wrist ; surface of the hands and
: arms cold and clammy; face exceedingly
shrunken ; expresses herself to be in very
great pain in the belly; nausea ; occasionalvomiting; bowels open.

In allusion to this case, M. Velpeau took
occasion to refer to the anatomy of the
groin. He considers that the structureknown under the name ofGimbernaut’s liga-
ment may be demonstrated to have an
immense variety of structures entering
into its formation. He also stated that very


